[TREATMENT COMPLIANCE IN PATIENTS WITH CHRONIC HEART FAILURE AND COMORBIDITIES].
Treatment compliance determines to a large degree the effectiveness of therapy of chronic heart failure (CHF). However; individual characteristics of a patient, such as comorbidities and personality status are frequently disregarded. This work was aimed to study clinical and psychological peculiarities of patients with CHF determining treatment compliance taking account of comorbidity. The study included 203 patients (130 men and 73 women) of mean age 61.8 ± 9.6 yr. The following features were evaluated: comorbidity psychological status, compliance with medicamental and non-medicamental treatment of CHF. Charlson comorbidity index corrected for age was 5.0 ± 2.1. Compliance with non-medicamental (recommendations on self-control and changes in the lifestyle) and medicamental therapy was documented in 37 (18.2%) and 61 (30%) patients respectively. Patients with poor compliance were characterised by disadaptive type of responsiveness, emotional lability and indecisiveness (p < 0.04). Poor treatment compliance is to a large extent determined by peculiarities of the personality status.